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BEFORE THE

DEPARTM ENT OF CORPORATIONS
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In the Matter of the Desist and Refrain Order Case No. 88326
Against:

OAH No.: L2008010169
ALFREDO GONZAL EZ.

Respondent.

DECISION

The attached Proposed Decision of the Administrative Law Judge of the Office of

Administrative Hearings, dated February 19, 2008, is hereby adopted by the

Department of Corporations as its Decisi on in the above-entitled matter.

This Decision shall become effective on ?/f!l;J I ' , U <J f3

IT IS SO ORDERED this 12--rI- day of ~ l-cot _

CALIFORNIA CORPORATI ONS COMMI SSIONE

Prest on DuFauchard

R



BE FO RE THE
DEPA RTMENT OF CO RPORATIONS

STATE OF CALIFOR.NIA

in the Matter of the Desist and Refrain Ord er
Against: Case number: 88326

OAH No. L200XO 10169AL FREDO GON ZALEZ,

Respondent.

PR OPOSED DECISION

This matter was heard on January 22, 2008, by Chris Ruiz, Administrativ e Law
Judge, Office of Admin istrative Hearings, State of California .

Respondent Alfredo Gonzal ez (Respondent or Gonzalez) was present and was
represented by John Grienaucr, Esq.

Complainant, Preston DuFauchard, Californ ia Corporations Comm issioner
(Commissioner), was represented by Joyce Tsa i, Co rporations Couns el.

Oral and documentary evidence was presented and the matte r was argued at hear ing.
T he record was left open until Febru ary 4, 2008, in order for the parties to sub mit closing
br iefs. Complainant's brief was received and marked as exhibit 17. Respondent' s brief was
received and mark ed as exh ibit E. The matter was submi tted for decision on February 4,
2008.

FACTUAL FINDINGS

Jurisdiction

1. On November ~9 , 2007, the Commiss ioner issued a Desist and Refrain Order
(Order) to Respondent under Cal ifornia Corporat ions Code l sections 25532, 25]10, and
2540 I. The Order was also issued to two other individuals and one corporation. However,
only Respondent requested an immediate hearing. Therefore, this decision only determines
whether or not the Order should be upheld as to Respondent.

I All further statutory references are to the Cal ifornia Corporat ions Code, un less oth
erw ise stated.



2. The Order directed Respondent to refra in from making unlawful offers or sa les
of securit ies in the State of Ca lifornia. The Commiss ioner is respons ible for administering
the provisions of the "Corporate Securities Law" as stated in Code section 25000 ct seq.

3. On December 27. 2007. Respondent submi tted a written request for an
administrative hearing,

4. The Order contends that Respondent offered and sold sec urit ies on two
spcc ifi e occasions. First. the Order contends that Respondent sold securities in the form of
an investment contract and, in exchange for an investment of $ I75.000, promised that the
investor wo uld become the owner of an und eve loped plot of land that could be developed
and sold for a profit. The Order also contends that Respondent promised the investor that
plans had been submitted although Respond ent had not submi tted any plans. Second, the
Order con tends that Respondent so ld securities in the form of an investment contract for
$60,000 and promised that the investor would ohtain an interest in rea l property and rece ive
principal and interest on his investment. Each of these contentions will be discussed below.

The $175,000 transaction

5. Respondent is a licensed real estate agent. In November 2004, Respond ent
helped Javier Ordaz and Joaquin Moreno purchase an unde veloped plot ofland located at
4263 Barry knoll Drive. The seller was Rose Garden Financial Group. Inc .. and Mr . Moreno
took title in his name, The escrow purchase price was $ 150,000. Respondent did not
formally represent either party in the real estate transact ion in his capacity as a real estate
agent, but Respondent acted as an intermediary . There was no written investment contract
between Respondent and Mr. Moreno and Mr. Ordaz. The only documents were those
normally involved in a rea l estate transaction. Respondent helped Mr . Ordaz and Mr.
Moreno sec ure a loan and Respondent ass isted with some of the paperwork involved in the
loan process. Responden t was pa id $28,000 outs ide of escrow, hut it was not established
whether or not this money was passed to the se ller outside of escrow or kept by Respondent.
It was establ ished that Respondent told the buyers that building plans wen: almost complete ,
which was true. Respondent submitted building plans , but those plan s were not approved
and permits were not issued. It was not estab lished that Respondent submitted plans that he
knew would not be approved. Mr. Moreno later hired an engineer to correct the plans so that
he could build. To date, there are no approv ed plans. The reason why Mr. Moreno has been
unable to obtain approved plans was not established. While it was established that
Responden t did tell the buyers that he woul d hel p them purchase and develo p the real
property. it wac; not established that he alone wac; going to handle all aspects of the
transaction. In fact. Mr. Moreno took title in his name (and therefore had and hac; legal
control of the property). and Mr. Moreno attempted to correct the existi ng plans. It was not
established that Respondent was going to share in the profit" had the land been pro fitably
de veloped.
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The $60,000 transaction

6. Mr. Moreno later loaned Respondent $60.000 dollars with which Respon dent
was going to invest in real estate. Mr. Moreno expected to be repaid regardless of whether
Respondent' s investment was successful. and the investment was solely Respondent's
venture. Respondent promised to pay Mr. Moreno interest on the loan. There was no written
investmen t contract. Respondent repaid only $40,000 to Mr. Moreno. It was established that
this transact ion was a personal loan between two individuals and not the sale of a security .

Respondent's Contentions

7. Respondent did not test ify at hearing. His counsel argued that these two
transactions consisted of a real estate transaction that did not turn out as the part ies desired
and a personal loan.

LEGA L CONCLU SIONS AND DIS CUSSION

1. Code section 254 01 provides:

It is unlawful for any person to offer or sell a security in this state or buy or
offer to buy a security in this state by means of any written or oral
communication which includes an untrue statement of a material fact or omits
to state a material fact necessary in order to make the statements made, in the
light of the circumstances under which they were made, not mis leading.

2. Code section 25 11 0 provides. in relevant part, as follows :

It is unlawful for any person to ofTel' or sell in this state any securi ty in an
issuer transaction unless such sale has been qualifi ed under section 2511l ,
25] ]2 or 25 113 or unless such security or transaction is exem pted or not
subject to qualification under Chapter ] (Commencing with Secti on 25 100) of
this part ..

3. The Commiss ioner did not issue a permit or other form of' qualification
authorizing the offer and sale of securities by Respondent.

4. Code section 25] 09 defines the word "security" as follows :

"Security" means any note; stock; treasury stock; mem bership in an incorpo
rated or unincorporated assoc iation; hond; debenture; evidence ofindebted
ness; certificate of interest or participation in any profit-sharing agreement;
collateral trust certificate ; preorgan ization certificate or subscr iption; transfer
able share; investment contract; viatical settlem ent contract or a fractionalized
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or pooled interest therein: life settlement contract or a fractionalized or pooled
interest therein: voting trust certificate: certificate of deposit for a security: in
tcrcst in a limited liability company and any class or ser ies or those interests
(including any fractional or other interest in that interest). except a member
ship interest in a limited liability company in whieh the person claiming this
exception can prove that all of the members arc actively engaged in the man
agement of the limited liability company: provided that evidence that members
vote or have the right to vote. or the right to information concerning the busi
ness and affairs of the limited liability company, or the right to participate in
management. shall not establish. without more. that all members arc actively
engaged in the manageme nt of the limited liability company; cert ificate of in
tcrcst or participation in an oil, gas or mining title or lease or in payments out
of production under that title or lease; put, call, stradd le. option, or privilege
all any security, certificate of deposit. or group or index of securities (includ
ing any interest therein or based on the value thereof); or any put, call. strad
dle, option, or privilege entered into on a national securities exchange relating
to foreign currency: any beneficial interest or other security issued in connec
tion with a funded employees' pension. profit sharing. stock bonus, or similar
benefit plan; or. in general, any interest or instrument commonly known as a
"security"; or any cenificate of interest or participation in, temporary or in
terim certificate for, receipt for, guarantee of, or warrant or right to subscribe
to or purchase, any of the foregoing. All of the foregoing are securities
whether or not evidenced by a wrinen document. "Security" docs not include:
(I) any beneficial interest in any voluntary inter vivos trust which is not cre
ated for the purpose of carry ing on any business or solely for the purpose of
voting, or (2) any beneficial interest in any testamentary trust, or (3) any insur
ance or endowment policy or annuity contract under which un insurance com
pany admitted in this state promises to pay a sum of money (whether or not
based upon the investmen t performance of a segregated fund) either in a lump
sum or periodically for life or some other specified per iod, or (4) any franchi se
subject to registration under the Franchise Investment Law (Division 5 (com
mencing with Section 31000», or exempted from regist ration hy Section
31100 or 31 10J.

5. 3. Cause does not exist to uphold the Order under Code sections 25532
and 25110 because Respondent did not offer or sell any security. While a security offered in
the form of an investment contract may be oral (Code § 25019), under Securities and
Exchange Commission v. W.J. Howey Co., (1946) 328 U.S. 293. an investment contract
requires an investment, a common enterprise, and an expectation of profits solely from the
efforts of others.

b. In the $175.000 transact ion. there was an investment. Howe ver. it was
not established that there was a common enterp rise hecause the investors ' fortunes were not
linked to those of Respond ent's. (Securities Exchange Commission v, R.G. Reynolds Enters"
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Inc (9th CiT. 1991) 95:! F.2d 1125. 1130.) There was no evidence presented that Respondent
wou ld ultimately shared in any potential profits after the land was devel oped . Therefore .
while Respondent was helping the buyers. ultimately the buyers' profit or loss was theirs
alone. Lastly . the buyers did not reas onably have an exp ectation of profits solely based on
Respondent' s efforts. It was om establi shed tha t Respondent told the buyers that he alone
would handle all aspects of the purchase and development of the land. It was only
established that Respondent offered 10 assist the buyers in this endeavor . This was not a case
where the investors gave Respondent money and he said he would invest it and make a
profit. Here. Mr. Moreno took title to the property and he was and is the legal owner. Mr.
Moreno did not have to rely on Respondent. He could have obtained proper plans. which he
attempted to do, and he could have developed the property.

c. In the $60.000 transaction. there was no investment contract or sa le of a
security. Rather, there was a personal loan between two individuals. (Factual Findings 1-7.)

6. Cause does not exi st to uphold the Order under sections 25532 and 2540 1
because of Respondent did not make misstatements and omi ssions of material facts in
connection with the sale ofa security . (Fac tual Findings 1-7; Legal Conclusion 5.)

ORDE R

WHEREFORE. THE FOLLOWING ORDER is hereby made:

The appeal of Respondent Alfredo Gonzalez is sustained. The Cease and Desist
Order issued to Respondent Alfredo Gonza lez is rescinded.

DATED: FebrUary !i200S.

'CHRIS nnrz I V \
Admin i g'tr~tive Law Jtidge
Office {{f Administra tive Hearings
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